Mariceaing basies

Cultivating collabo rati on
when managing proj ects
Suec*ssfi:l prnjeet sutcsffies d*pend as rnueh on relarr*nships as teehnieal slciils. H*lo/
ean nranket*rs get th* msst {rr:m e*ilah*rating with f**-earft*rs and cthers in the frrm?

serv ces personnel from all disciplines (HR,
BD,

lI

Finance, etc) have strugg ed

to

F*r

& Sa;ah B*dely

possess ln ensur ng a prolect succeeds n its

or'H-factor' often throws in challenges.This

mp ementation, Portny says that great
project managers:
. Are'why?'people

s iil<ey

to

have

to understand, motivate

.

a

market ng or business

development pro.lects in the
professiona servtces requtre

a

degree of collaboration,

Whether tt is to drve the latest clrent care
or cross selling init ative, raise the profile of
a flrm rn sorne way or reach out and attract
new c ents - invariable mar<eting, business
development and fee-earners will need to
collaborate n some way
Often mar<etrng and/or business deve opment (BD) professionals are ca ed on to
drive these projects to a successful concLus

on. ln doing so, success typ cal y depends

Fans

-Those pushing for the project's

results

.
.

Al

es

Those peop e who may be nflu
ential n helping the prolect to succeed
Spectators -Those people who are yet
undec ded whether to support the

project and will be watch ng ts mplementat on from the sideltnes n order to

.

make

their decision

The Opposit on -Those agarnst the
project for whatever reason

to view people as al

es,

not adver-

saries

Respect other people
Th nk b g picture
Thrnk deta
Assume cautious y

Acknow edge good per-formance
Act as both manager and a leader

It's nteresting that most of these relate to
s, rather than a scientf c l<nowl
edge ol project management processes,

'people'sk

to

say

help it succeed, b) be rnfluenta in getting it

and shouldn't be underestimated.

professiona serv ces

is

to map out the

to

ts progress.

w

to work with

a

agenda, motivat ons and sceptic sm, lt's no
wonder that many prolects either ta<e lar
longer to complete than origina y antic
pated, or struggle to get offthe ground alto-

ence), but 6y Iry.gto assess who fa s into
what camp, you'l| have started adapt ng your

gether:

approach

In ,vo' ing in orolessiora se zices o gd- )d
tions over the years, we've come to realise
you can never underest mate how b g an
obstacle'human nature' s. lYany bus ness

Tend

drfferent groups of people who could a)

fee-earner br ngs to the prolect the r own

f R{}j ECT F{AF,i!l$EM$r*T

.
.
.
.
.
.

Say what they mean and mean what
they say

the latter aren't rmportant but, when you're
try ng to dr ve a project in the profess ona
services, your'people' sk s will be essent al

to the finishing line, c) sti need to be
convrnced and flna y d) be a rea obstacle

lrs

.

Are'can do'people

technrques and analytrcs,That's not
So a key step in managing a prolect n the

on how they mpress and motvate individua fee-earners, practice areas oI departments to support the project. Each

T'$g rmpcRr-ande* c}FTss F{-Facr*n

.
.

and

satisfy indrv duals in these four groups:

eary

helps define both the s<i s and

manage a prolect because the human factor

different peop e that may have a bear ng on
a pro1ect's success,Aside from the target
audience olthe project, a project manager
Llaniels,Jill

t

mindset a good prolect manager needs to

is not surpr sing when you factor in all the

ty Xicheil*

managen

You

need

four

groups (as well as the project's target aud -

to secure

each group's buy tn.

Howeve[ before we oo< further into this,
you the project
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Whatever size and scope of the project
from manag ng a ma shot through to piann ng a merger it's important to be clear
about what you want to ach eve and the
business beneflts of achlev ng tt.The goal

or

objectve will need to gu de everyone
through the ups and downs ofthe prolect's

let's just tal<e a loo< at

implementat on, lf the goal tsn't clear

manageI

project can eas y d vert off course and the
prolect team lose heart,

F"Rr n*eiu

*p

"nel

"ru*g'rgsm?

a

Further: goals should be rea stic and

We came across th s overview from Stanley

achievab e.

Portny on what mal<es a great prolect

take some ttme

lfthere s a large target that w
to corrp ete, cons der
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breal<ing

t down lnto

people can ach eve quicl<y.Thrs often spurs
them on to the next step, ratherthan floun
denng away at an oblectve which sn't gorng

to be

lor several months.

reairsed

Once the goal s estab shed, it is important that communlcation s clear so that all
the peop e involved understand t. Beware
that people will project different v ews and
rnterests on a target - perhaps d storting it

their minds to sat sfy a persona goal or
interest. A trick fbr clear communication is
n

to

use dlfferent communication channels

-

for

to the ones each
group favours and explain ng the goa in
thelrterms and language. lf you can artculate what the end result wiL look and fee
drfferent groups

like, people

wil

p ay ng

be

more

l<e

y

to under

stand and support the project.You can only
do thrs, howeven by ta<ing t me out to
understand them and <nowing which
elements

be some people you can lust leave
and they'1 comp ete their part ofthe

w

smaller ones that

olthe projea will be more

appea ng to them.

LL

to t

actions accordingly,This means a owing for a

prolect in the agreed timesca e, lYore often
than not though, your project will be just
one of a myr ad ofthings they have to

FR.oM

Somet mes th

s

will

process for people

nvolve providing

to lo low and

a

brea<ing

manageable steps.These have

to be

manageable both from the perspective ol
the people mplementing them and aso
from your v ew as prolect leaden Giving
each step a realist c timeframe and maktng
deadlrnes count will help here. lf a particular

dead ne does

s1rp,

others nvar ably w

fol ow so set them w

sely.

Project management n the professional
services env ronment will require you

to

lac itate people n the prolect's implementat on,This may require you to:
. bring ind vrduals together as part of a

.
.

Ma:rurattt Mortvs^T!clr{

keep in touch, check progress and help
peop e

to integrate the tasks nto whatever

t rne management device/tasl< list they

use

come through

do

progress and l<eep ng everyone'rn

st, etc.

from other's

F-rom our exper ence (and

we've worked with), take t me

to

sten and

doLrb e-check actions have been under
ta<en, work ng diplomatica ly

to overcome

or concerns. lf you have reached
an obstac e in your project, then stop, elict
the concerns people have and reso ve them
before try ng to charge on.
One marketing d rector gave us a valuab e piece of adv ce when t came to rdentify ng the reaL reason for a fee-earner's
resistance: "lf they won't tell you their
res stance

.

nvariably l<now the cause and wth that
information you've got a greater chance of
solving the issues".
You may

ind that the

cause

ofthe

howevel t's a ways wise to invest t me to
so ve t, Left untouched t s incred ble how
just a sma issue can metamorphose into a
ma.lor obstacle.

Another t p to he p your facilrtation olthe
s to th nk very carefully about the
members of your implementaton team, Play
to strengths as much as you can, but do
ensure that influential peop e

-

both posi

tive and negative are rnvolved.
Rrsn AssessF,,lefir, MEASURE|4EtlT AntD
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periodica y throughout its implementation,
it's good to weigh up potential obstac es
and challenges that may crop up, In do ng
so, your prolect team needs to try and think
through alternatve courses of action that

with ideas, solutions or ways

round an obstacle
challenge ideas in order to flnd the best

could l<eep things on track,You won't always
be able to antic pate a the risl<s, but if you

To be successful, you will need

to

deveLop a

deep understand ng ofthe peop e involved
and affected by th s project.You can do this
by tal<ing time out to flnd out the r
concerns, the r worl< oads,

their progress on

the project's implementat on, etc.Yes there

feblLary 20 l O pnr

s mp

the oop'

on how things are doing. In other cases, rt
might be good to give people a tol<en'pat
on the back', a min -rewards or celebrat on
to acknowledge the achlevement of a key
stage goal or-target.

Sumxnnv
ln a professional services env ronment every

prolect is unique - with drfferent var ab es in
terms of goal, t meframe, act vities and of
course the peop e invo ved.Whilst certain
project management techniques can rea y
help to get a p an from A to B, t's often
co laboration and overcoming the'H Factor'
that will be paramount to the prolect's
success. lf you've been set with projectmanag ng a market ng or BD prolect, ensure
you:

.

recognise the rnfluence d fferent groups

.

(n and outs de of the f rm) will have on
the prolect's success
ta<e t me out to understand those

.

create a sequence of actvties that can

peop

e

be built nto ever;.thing else they have to
do, and which they're motivated to

project

motvate peop e to colJaborate and

possible outcome.

22

fee-earners, partners or colleagues,They

During the project's plann ng phase, and also

conne up

y communicating

on a daily basis, be it a Blac<berry, diary, to

team
undertake the tasl<s they're set

on the target goal,

The more motivated people are,the more
ther'll wa^. to co^rplete L^e neq step, in a
prolect's implementation, Motivat on may

concern is someth ng very small ndeed,

down components of the project into

degree of flexibllqr but still being focused

undertake as part of the r worl< ng week, So

concerns about a pro1ect, ask their fellow

A ro B
Then t's a case of putting together a p an
that will lead to the goa being ach eved.

Grr-rrric

there and adlust yourtimeframes and

.
.

undertake
commun cate, nvolve, mottvate and reassure people

to complete those actvities

deve op the'people'sl<rlls needed to
drive the prolect.

Date fclr your diary
Michelle,Jill and Sarah originally ran

a

workshop on this topic at the PM

Foruml 2009 conference.
This year's conference will take place
on Wednesday 22 September in
London.

build revrew time into your project plan,
you've rnore chance of antrc pating sudden
changes, lfthings have changed, then adapt

Michelle Dcniels is director at morkettng

your plan to the new situation rather than
ditch it. lf you still want to achieve your goal
consider alternative steps that will get you

manoger both at constructron consu/tcnls

consultancy ExtendedThtnktng. Jtll Pett ts HR
pan.ne, and So,ah Boddl is 'sne1 pr6jpl
Davis Longdon.

